REGINALD HEBER FITZ, THE EXPONENT OF APPENDICITIS JOHN E. LOVELAND
Fitz was not a surgeon. He was first a pathologist and later an internist.
Fifty years ago comparatively few surgical operations were undertaken; very few as contrasted with the great number of today. Great discoveries are spurts in the evolution of human mentality. Fitz evoked a renaissance in the development of surgery by calling attention to the unstable explosive carelessly left by Nature hidden away in the body of man.
Adopting the suggestion of this pathologist, surgeons began to cut through the abdominal wall more frequently,-in the early days timidly, speedily kidnapping, as it were, the appendix, and hurriedly making off. Through frequent operations for disease of the appendix they soon became accustomed to the interior of the abdominal cavity. They dared to disregard "no trespass" signs; they lingered to look about and to examine the condition of other organs, neighbors of the appendix. Thus the field of surgery became greatly widened.
Although the appendix is looked upon as a functionless vestige of a once useful part of the intestine, yet surely this worm-shaped organ has functioned amazingly in luring the surgeon to operate for diseases hitherto but little known, and in making possible the rescue of men from many once hopeless conditions.
In order to present a concrete example of the conservative surgery confronting Fitz in his day, the writer will be pardoned for citing a personal experience in medical school days in 1890, when he was a patient in the Massachusetts General Hospital. The diagnosis was acute appendicitis. The consulted surgeon happened to be Massachusetts' then most intrepid operator, Maurice Richardson, a man of most advanced ideas in his speciality, and a colleague of Fitz. Although the student's symptoms were frank and serious, an operation was not suggested. About three years later during another similar attack, a Connecticut physician of wide experience and of outstanding ability expressed himself against operative measures as being extremely hazardous.
The late Dr. Keen of Philadelphia, for years the dean of surgery in America, in lauding the surgical treatment of appendicitis as proposed by Fitz, said, "In the eyes of the conservative multitude it was then rank heresy.'
Not only did this medical man, Fitz, direct surgeons to greater fields of usefulness, but he also told them nearly everything of importance about appendicitis that they were to learn in the next half century, even down to the present day,-after perhaps millions of operations have been performed on the appendix, after countless pages have been written, after unlimited discussion has taken place concerning this disease, and after innumerable autopsies have been performed on bodies destroyed by appendicitis.
While it is true that prior to 1886 many observers here and there had reported single cases or small groups of cases of appendicitis, yet to Fitz belongs the undisputed credit of describing with convincing accuracy a large number (over two hundred and fifty) of autopsies on those who had experienced the symptoms and had succumbed to the disease. Fitz was not so much a pioneer as he was a herald of a great discovery, proclaiming with arousing clarity a fact that had for long years been clouded in doubt. It was for him also to announce the name,-appendicitis.
A search through the large libraries fails to reveal an adequate and worthy biography;-only fragmentary accounts by-several writers, hardly more than brief references to this benefactor of mankind.
Fitz was descended on both the maternal and paternal sides from sea captains. Enterprise and an urge for exploration were evidently in his blood. His family came sailing into Boston Bay to furnish a captain for the Boston surgeons and a leading spirit in the future explorations of new domains for scientific medicine. His father, a clerk in a failing bank, became private secretary to Daniel Webster in Washington, and finally died of yellow fever in the consular service on the Island of Haiti. The widowed mother, true to her sea captain ancestry, was "merely stimulated by adversity," and took up school-teaching as a means of supporting her six children. Reginald Fitz Fitz returned to Boston to be the first in this country to use the microscope in the study of diseased tissues and to display unusual gifts as a teacher in the years to follow, as many of his associates and pupils have borne testimony. He was to exert a leading influence on the progress of medical thought in this country as well as to make brilliant discoveries of the greatest practical importance.
An associate has stated that:
Dr. Fitz A former pupil, most eminent in medicine, writes:
Fitz' peculiar keenness of intellect inspired, at first, in certain of his students, an admiration and respect not untinctured with fear . . . But the element of fear dissolved into love with the first personal contact.
How simple and gracious was his reception of the student who, perhaps, with some misgiving, sought his counsel in private. His unfailing kindness and thoughtfulness, his friendly interest and wise advice so freely and generously given, meant more to some of us than words can express. To not a few of his students, his teaching and example were the great inspiration of their school days and to most of these men this inspiration has been a lasting and a growing influence. There must be many who owe to him their best ideals in medicine... 6 The writer's memory pictures this teacher as a man of abounding good humor, to the extent that he was bubbling over with fun. He saw the ridiculous in the halting, stumbling recitation, and he could not restrain his jovial form of satire and sarcasm. He used these as a means of keeping pupils wide awake, even on the jump mentally, in order that pathology might be correctly and retentively registered in the student's mind; pathology, that subject which in the hands of many teachers fails to impress and inspire.
Fitz' personal appearance harked back to his sea captain ancestry. He had square shoulders and a square jaw. His slit eyes were fit to encounter the gales of the ocean. A constant smile, almost a laugh, broadened his visage, but this cheerful expression had no element of weakness in it, as students who tried to bluff in recitation learned to their discomfort. Fitz' lectures were adorned by no epigram and no flashing metaphor. His delivery was conversational with a steady flow of well-chosen words, selected never with hesitation, and expressing dear and incisive thought. "He had a habit of tilting his head backward, closing his eyes, talking with extreme rapidity and fluency, never missing a word, for 61 minutes in the hour ... It was as if he read a carefully prepared lecture from the inside of his eyelids.1'-One pupil describes these lectures as "models of clear and precise exposition, admirably delivered in language, every facetted word of which seemed to have been so chosen that it and it alone, could fill its place. . . 6 Fitz was at his best, however, in conducting a quiz. Here he insisted on accuracy and honesty in all answers to his questions, and his jolly but sharply pointed sarcasm brought forth much laughter to the embarrassment of careless students. He was capable of heartily enjoying mere fun-to a boyish degree; the English would have described Fitz as "jokie"-using the term they applied to Osler, when he first went among them, and when his happy allusions made them look at each other in blank mystification.
In conducting an autopsy Fitz would, as a preliminary, ask the attending physician to express his opinion as to the pathological process involved. Fitz then frankly, pointed out the faulty logic or imperfections of the dinical examination leading to the diagnosis. He never spared himself on such occasions, but his rather ruthless verbal dissections often irritated his older colleagues, although these remarks never failed to delight his students.
Fitz appeared abruptly, it might be said, before the medical world in 1886, when he read his paper on appendicitis at Washington. It seems appropriate that this discovery, epoch-making as it was, should have been announced before the initial meeting of the Association of American Physicians. On this occasion there were present many of the most brilliant medical men of the day, Osler, Weir Mitchell, Loomis, Delafield, Jacobi, Janeway, Pepper, Trudeau, and many others of equal rank. The paper was fully discussed, but its significance was not at the moment appreciated, even by these elect in medicine, although Loomis said, "This is a positive paper." The paper came to be recognized as one of the three or four dassics of modern scientific medicine.
The positivenless of Fitz' observation tore quickly through the medical conservatism of the time, and surgeons in all countries within a few years began to follow his directions.
This publication came at a time when the world was well prepared.
Everyone recognized that Fitz had, as it were, put his finger on the spot. Once set forth, the pathological and clinical sequence of events seemed almost obvious-obvious as are so many great truths when once they have been clearly enunciated. The sharp light thrown by Fitz on this common and perilous pathological event brought it about that our countrymen were fully ten years in advance of the rest of the world in their comprehension of this process, and in their skill and efficiency in the care of the patient. How many human beings owe their lives today more or less directly to Fitz no one can tell. Surely it is no small number. 6 Fitz' mission seems to have been to explore obscure medical territories of that day. His contributions to medical literature were many and various, some thirty-eight artides being listed in the Index Medicus, but his fame rested chiefly on his papers on appendicitis -and acute pancreatitis, more especially on that on appendicitis.
There has been one curiously paradoxical sequence of this great contribution. The word 'appendicitis,' employed by Fitz in the course of this article, was immediately seized upon by the public, and has entered into universal use,-but not without bitter protest from some who still shudder at its etymological hybridism. It is an amusing thought that of all men, Fitz, the most careful and accurate, should have been the target of irritated critics, because of the introduction into medicine of what they regard as an ill-constructed word. 6 In the 1830s, and after, inflammation of the appendix was occasionally noted, but up to Fitz' day there was always confusion as to the origin of right iliac disease or "iliac passion," as it was called, the cecum being chiefly blamed. Appendicitis apparently was mutely begging to be recognized, but very human conservatism was blind to this plainly evident condition in the same way, perhaps, that modern scientists are gropingly blind to the nature of cancer.
Fitz' Washington paper was complete and exhaustive historically, anatomically, and as to pathology and treatment, "a model of form as well as of substance." A well-rounded surgical training surely must indude familiarity with this great classic as a part of the student's mental make-up.
Fitz' method in research was to record with painstaking care a large number of cases similar in character, and then after logical analysis of his material he would draw sweeping condusions, and make them plainly evident and compelling. He must have spent endless laborious hours in dissecting the abdominal tissues in fatal peritonitis, and when he had collected over two hundred and fifty cases with the appendix the starting point of trouble, he was able to grasp the presenting fact and to present it in such a way as to gain recognition.
It must be admitted that Fitz cannot be called a research worker in the sense that applies to Pasteur. Experimentation was not induded in Fitz' investigations. His research was wholly a matter of search, observation, classification, deduction. His perception was so keen that he seemed intuitively to grasp associated facts that were imperceptible to other minds. And the application of these facts he was as quick to recognize. It is said that:
Few have equaled Dr. Fitz' power of analysis of medical literature. He selected unerringly the essential contributions of each author, placing these in their proper order and relation to the subject treated. . . In this happy combination of pathological anatomical study and clinical judgment based on the knowledge so obtained, he finds a place among the group of great English physicians of the first half of the 19th century, in which period medicine in England reached its highest fame. 2 Fitz was so advanced a scientist and so great a prophet in medicine that there is doubt as to whether or not modern surgery has yet caught up with ideas set forth in that 1886 paper. Even in the matter of the use of laxatives in the treatment of appendicitis Fitz was fifty years ahead of his time. Physicians today are slowly planning to educate the public in regard to this dangerous home remedy. Fitz warned that "A cathartic or laxatives may be demanded by the patient or friends, and an enema be thought desirable as a diagnostic aid. It is to be remembered that these may be the means of at once exciting a general peritonitis." Again, he advocated early operation in acute appendicitis. And in the neglected, overlooked, advanced case his observations point the way to "watchful waiting" for the right time to incise a walledoff abscess. He also suggested the idea of interval appendectomies.
Fitz' observations established the fact that an appendectomy can only be considered as protecting the patient from danger, when an infected appendix is removed, before the infection has progressed through the serosa of the appendix, a diagnostic feat "This improvement in methods of surgical procedure during the last 30 years has so greatly increased the number and variety of surgical operations that it has seemed to me desirable to question the value of some of these, and especially to pay more attention to the subsequent history of the patient than to the immediate success of the operation. As physicians, we have been duly impressed with the progressive diminution in the mortality-rate of operations, but we are far more concerned with the degree of benefit which the patient may have experienced."' This address was not accepted in good spirit by some surgeons who felt that they had been betrayed in the home of their friend; but it came at the right time and had the usual well-directed thrust of Fitz' frankness, and doubtless received most everywhere respect-ful and obedient attention, coming as it did from one who had so signally promoted surgery.
He gave the other address when President of the Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons in 1907. The title was "The Border Land of Medicine and Surgery." At this time he laid again a restraining hand on the knives that he had unsheathed.
With due appreciation of the great benefits that have arisen from the surgical invasion of the borderland, there still exists sufficient reason to progress slowly and cautiously. Operative success is not necessarily a justification for the operation, as has repeatedly been recognized by those who are brought in contact with its failures. The removal of a diseased part, and especially of a diseased organ, may dispose of a result but not of a disease.5
Fitz died at the age of seventy on September 30, 1913, following an abdominal operation. A few days after his death there appeared in the Harvard Alumni Bulletin a tribute by John Bapst Blake expressing the adulation of the devotees of this patron-saint of medicine. Blake wrote:
Dr. Fitz' name is familiar to every student of medicine in every corner of the globe. He may fairly be described as having been the foremost physician in the United States, during the past fifteen years. . . His death is mourned throughout the world. . . He was . . . the president of practically every important local and national Medical Society; and upon his head were heaped the manifold honors of an appreciative medical profession, at home and abroad. . . It is impossible for the medical student of today to picture surgical conditions in which appendicitis was an unknown quantity; as well ask our children to think of a world without telephones or electricity. Dr An almost dramatic touch is noted in the fact that peritonitis reached its greatest recent prevalence in 1892, in the very same year that the term appendicitis diffidently appeared in vital statistics.
The term appendicitis from that year on proceeded to take the place of the term peritonitis, at first gradually, but finally almost to the extinction of the latter term. In 1925 appendicitis reached its maximum (?) prevalence, and peritonitis in 1924 its permanent (?) minimum prevalence. These statistics clearly indicate the influence exerted by Fitz toward a more scientific diagnosis and a more rational treatment.
It is astonishing to note that the line X-Y of Chart 1, indicating the death rate of appendicitis today is nearing the level of the line expressing the death rate from "inflammation of the bowels" of fifty years ago, when several other diseases besides appendicitis were classified at death as "inflammation of the bowels" or peritonitis.
Among these other diseases or conditions often terminating in fatal peritonitis, are ruptured ulcer of stomach and intestine, rupture of the gall-bladder, intestinal obstruction, diverticulitis, and acute pancreatitis. The combined death rate of these six lesions is today more than 12 per 100,000 of population. The death rate from appendicitis today is about 15 per 100,000 of population.
If any small portion of the deaths dassified prior to 1886 as due to peritonitis were, as must have been the case, due to several other diseases, and if a minimum allowance is made for such deaths wrongly classified in the old records as peri- GHART ( -tonitis, the additional (D 1920 130 133 and major death rate 1 must have been due A recent bulletin of the Department of Health of New York City states that "despite the advances in surgery, the death rate of appendicitis continues high with little change during the past thirty years. In fact the mortality appears to be rising ... The situation has engaged the attention of medical authorities here and elsewhere."
There is no definite proof that appendicitis is of a more malignant type today, and certainly surgical technic is not depreciating in quality. The alternative conjecture is that the disease is increasing in frequency and that surgery is not equal to the situation.
Chart 2-1 records the findings of a recent investigation into the prevalence of appendicitis in Ohio, showing an increase in the death rate in the last few years. Some factor of highly organized modern life is said to be responsible for the increase in this disease. Charles Mayo has lately cited the observations of medical missionaries and medical army men among primitive peoples. A medical missionary in China had not seen a case of appendicitis in seven years. An army officer in India had not seen or heard of a case in fifteen years. A medical missionary in Arabia had seen but one case in twenty years.
On Chart 2-2 can be noted the marked difference in the mortality from appendicitis in cities and in rural districts. The United States Bureau of Vital Statistics proposes to investigate this question, in order to determine whether the difference is due to the rushing of serious cases from the farm to the city hospital or whether some cause of the disease is more active in cities than in the open-country districts.
